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TERMS OF ADVERTISING
IN THI

NORFOLK POST' For the Year 18S8.
it* tn»BiEitt Anyt»nßiiiiKTß Paiabli ih Advahcc.

ivOthus Monthly.
Square (12 llnm aolid Nouparlel, or one inch)

one inaertiou " || f_Square " " " two insertions, 110Square " tliruo insertions, IJJ1 Square " ? four insertions, 200I Bqn.ro " " " " flvo insertions, a 51,1 Square " ?? " ? .me week. 2inAnd one dollar aad fllty rents a week for eachadditional week. One nn.ntl 7 0,1
1 Bajnare " '? « two month.., || iki I1 Square ' " *' " three months, 17 00 <And five .lollara a month lor each additionalKionth. |
3 Squares, 10per cent, dlai-oinit rrom the above

rates for any period leas than a year.
? Squares, 15 4t *' " *- " *'4 Squares, 20 " " " " " "?

t Squires, 26 " " " " " "A£ Column, 30 ?? " ?' " " "UColanin, M) " " ? " " " "\ Column, 70 » "\iColumn oneyear ISM1,4Column one year 20u 00
1 Column one year 300 00

opw-iul contracts entered lata, when desired, will, ,
tinea who advertise largely, and nn extensive JothOScs ,
patronage will he ronsi.lered In arranging lern.s.

_
Business Cards inserted for Five 1». -i i it.. a ' a_S or ,fan Dollars ayear. I

"~TRAVELEEB' GUIDE

CIUS-S OF TIME. .
On and after

MONDAY, MARCH 5, !
the Steamer

M . MARTIN
will change her ib.ys of leaving Norfolk to TIJKSDAY,
THURSDAY and SATURDAY?leaving Richmond on
MONDAY, WEDNESDAYand FRIDAY. ]

fettfi?tf

I~ Important to travellers
AND SHIPPERS.

THE OLD AND StTASIIIBSS I
BALTIMORE STEAM PACKET CO., c

CsTjl'lM Iho ? a
UNITED RTATI.S MA11., j

ami
ADAMS' KXPRKSS FUEir-lIT. f)

owell aud favoraMy knnwn to the TntvulingI'ubli-
a_^Bo

OLD BAY LINE,
Ars now Running theirtnaf._t.fl_ent,wife aud comrnodion*
PIOSIIHTS, P

THOMAS KELSO,
CUT. OKO. W. RUSSKLU

ADELAIDE,
CAPT. JAMES CANNON; ,

TheTUOMASKV.LSO was built for, and M expressly
adapted to, the BayRente, an.i excels in the fplen.ior of
fcerontut anysteauier S.w ldyini! ihese waters. She i»
provided will. Hot anu Odd Ratbs, aud all modern
envonienco. 0

The" ADBI.IIDI'-hasbeen recently rebuilt and rcfiir-
alahed throughout. Her areoinnupdiitinm are of n ft
uperlor order. She is so well known that further com-

ment is unnecessary. \u25a0Theae Steamers leave the C. mrian>'s wharf, an WUa
Water atreet, opposite tho A Hum, Iron Hoiks. Norlblk,
DAILY, at S>_ o'clock, and High Street Wharf, l'oru
ainuth at 4 o'clock. P.M.. SUNDAYS KXCKPTBD, touch- a
nt at Obi a*oint. XPassengers by this Line arrive in Baltimore in
lajue to connect with tha mi iy trains to Washington uuil
al point. Noitb niidW.at

Baßgage checked to all points, and pwseni:ers and |
taggag" conveyed to the depotsfree of entfwt.

The Wharfof tbe Company bits been put in exrellenl J
Older, and ia ntted expressly for tbeprotection of MfMand other iieoonnnoiliition of Shi|ipers. -freight taken ut low rates mill pii.niptl.vlelivcifd.

For further inrori.iHlion in<|?ire of D. C. HALL, Agent,
Portsmouth, or to the Purser of ihe Steamers.

TUOS. H. WEBB, Agent.
Norfolk. Va.

Norfolk,December 12,1M.6. dccl2?tf

POR 'RIO DE JANEIRO, j
CAILINO AT I

ST. THOMAS. r.
PARA, . p

PERNAMBTIf'O
and BAHIA.

he United Subs and Ilra.il Mall Steamship Company
will dlapatchregularly,

ON TUB 29rn OF KYKRY MONTH,

A NEW AND FIRST-CLASS
STE,A**SH r P,

To leavent 3 ad nk, v. _, I on PlcrS North lliver.
A'l Liters havo topaaa through UN So luflice.
An experienced Surgeon will bo Iv attendance ou

eanl.
For freightand poaaage, having splendid accommoda

on», apply to THOMAS ___\u25a0___> * CO.,
oct2«?3m Nn. 17 Broadway.New Yo.k.

TTAR ND EN EIPB ES 8
*«? OFFICE. NO, II M-JR)B1 STIIKKT.
BAPE, RELIABLE,

COURTEOUH, PROMPT.
Owing to th« farllitiea offfrwl us by tha

NEW LINE OF STKAMERS,
_ud our connection with all the
MLIABLK EXPRESS COMPANIES

IN THE UNITED STATE
KABT, WEST, NORTH and SOUTH

Weure prepared to forward n.amiawM *rFREKIHT, MONKV, and VALUARLE PA( KAt.LS, t_
at lower rates than ever «_Tsrsd the pub >? ''["''V

Niirirs. Iill»l'l'< ~,.,! RILLS for CIILLLt HON niiele.."2_______^lMl-S PROMPTI.V

"w/i-P___ta NORFOLK and POWSMjJCT" will
Snd it lo llieir advantage to Rive us a sail lietort en
Kaginir their frci?bt by any otbor tspress. ~_?.

freialit deliveie.l in I'l-rtsmoiith wltbout extra,.li,ir|. .F..r further partlrular.apply at tin. Office, No. 18 Roanoke

Exrircßs closes for the North 2.4.'. P. M.
.< v .« guuth 8,00

.ctn-ti; * .a ___-,__\u25a0\u25a0?«.

tTD DLEY REAN & CO.,
WHOLBSALK QROCERS, PRODDCR

USD

COMMISBIONMERCHANTS.
mw Liberal advance, made onall Merchandize and Pro. . , c '---'?'duce consigned. v

T tf' MM 0 A M. X ING,
? SucceissortoOEO.W.FAßANT,
CIVIL, NAVAL a MILITARY MERCHANT TAILOR

«_r Ord.? execute in the best style and at tbe

shortest notice.
Under the Atbnlir ITolel,

MAIN STREET, N.IIU'OLK, VA.
Janl7-ly ;

f .H. Bj_tTH * BROTHER,
W ? COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Agent, for th. Hew York and Virginia
Steamships

?NIAGARA" AND "SARATOGA.
OFFICE AT THEIR OLD WAREHOUSE.TOWN POINT
«r___t A.VA-CS- mmU en sl.lp_.nt,jc, _N.w

York.
TANIGHT A7OHNBON-

WHOLF.SALE HEALERS IN __«S_ 4_*,*mMANUFACTURERS' >"**?_*_*.? . .
We ar.constantly irarchaaiiiif. for Cash?

OLD BLANK ROOKS.
«*-»* EC*,PT

B,_LS.
LETT.?fNEWSPAPERS,

For wbkh w. par th. u*_ftuH--ftomSO_.
No. 21 South Charles street,

.u_l.-_ _____-!_-.
P TJ L af.fft. WORK.
Jk___C1_____r. RULING afACmNE^. Norfoll.
ft.t Job fjlftc. is now _»_f___!*__r_ l ,he bestwork of sT.ry dss«l|itt«n at short notice, w.

ALP NEWIPAfEBS. "

YlUbl. fcr WRAI'PINd PAPKR-for sal. .» this
,n«..

JTRAVELERS' OUIDE.
KAND vTroTnI a

STKAHSIIII- COMPANY,
TIIK

OLD LINE,
roa

NEW YORK.
The New aud Elegant gtdaWheel Steamships,

NIAGARA,
QF.ORQB W. COUCH, COMMANDER,

and

SARATOGA,
A. L. KINO, COMMANDER,

Leave Norfolk for New York every
WEDNESDAY and SUNDAY,At 8 o'clock, A. a.

Returning they will leave New York every
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at S ./clock, P. a.

For expeditionand security this route, al paat experi-ence has proven, will be found thebeat in every res|«cl.Iv tbe couatructiou uf these Steamers apaciAL atten-tion has heen paid to the nnlsh anil romrort or tbe Sa-loons and State-Koouis, in order lit induce travel by
theru.

Passengers can securetheir Tlckota and Stato-Rooms
before the arrival of ths shlpaby applying to the Agents.IVben ordering goods from New York, the |<utron» ofthe line are requested loonier by the "OLD LINE." NewYork and Virginia Steamship Company,Pier 21, NorthRiver.

Freight taken at low rate..
J. M. SMITH k BROTHER,dec22?tf Agerts, TuwnPoint, Norfolk.

T~T L A N TTC C OA S T MAIL
STEAMSHIP LINK

FOR NEW YORK!
THB NEW AND FIRST CLASS SIDE WHEEL

STEAMSHIPS

HATTERAS AND ALBEMARLE.
Will Ishto Norfolk lor New York as follow*. :

HATTERAS, Oapt'n Lewis Parish,
Will leavt. Dickson's Wharf t-vcry WEDNESDAY st M

O'clocrc, A. M.
ALBEMARLE,Capt. H. A. Bourne,
Will Ipavo Dickinson's Wharf every SUNDAY *t 8

o'clock, A. M.Pass m(i;t)rs by this Hoo will he only one at sea.
Returning, these Ships leuvu Nnw York every

TRAVELERS1GUIDE.jjB W j, jHS gTKAM XX8"

Ml OLD POINT AXI) BALTIMORE.
HMMM

THK NATIONAL and HARNDEN'rt
EXPRKKM I'RKKiHT.

The new and elegant Steamers,
OEO. LKAKY (Ca-.taiii lUak.rasn)

JAMES T. BRADY (CaptainLun.lis),
WCTATOH, (o_pi Mulligai*)

. _la't%ovl ,̂_ lialliU"'r,, ' *,AILV- <S""' "«*-.'-
Omitt, ''"'k ''" K "IJ for "" I'*i««ip*l ciUes N...11, ,?d

Fare to 8..1t1m.,re
" aud relnin '..,'..'.'..'...'..'..!! 600

The Superior Accommodations
nth-red by the

NEW L[.VE HTKAMERH
g!A&y?.**JM. ?*"«?»« r-Wn. Tie, Steamer,c'lib,,,. ?';": ,s ""t'"'1 "i"' '-'r ?' ''W'"11" \u25a0»__,

tlier.iV ,",""''"""""\u25a0'i'"'» *iH. all tr'ins,iiilvHers. l! "" '"' '"'"'""'of the route to
Tli.-hue l?,sh,?? ri?l?, 1?|,, ¥ ?,? K ,,?,.?| s____,Hd_"i inetravellnipublic, ta alum we bel aratafni torthe..- v.rjl!.,.ril| pal,-,,,,,,.,,, ~,!,.!,, ??

_ ,?f Z , j,,,,course, tocontinue t? neril. ' ' ' "
ft.

l ?\u25a0 8.-l-'.«'-;.p-rs hainraKe trauaferred to anilIron. PortasoJ ih free of che_Je.j£? 'N '"r '" k *"?\u25a0 »'""'' f '"" ?**»-_*___! Marketr "\u25a0 V. TOMPKIHB,I -Ltist?'t . L_i __ ___ Aj-eut.

pEOPL VaLINE FOR NEWRERN
-*- AND THE

INTERIOROF NORTH CAROLINA!
CARRYING THE UNITED RATH MAIL.

The Only and Entirely New Boute,
TheSteamers .1 this lin \u25a0\u25a0 will leave mail wharf, Norfolkfor N.wbern, oa 11... in 11v.n of lb., boats from UaltimoruonTuesdays, Thursdays ;u*.iDat_siM.
\u25a0?turning will leave Iswom Tuesdays, Thursday,and Saturdays,connecting with rail waysloriloldsboroughRaleigh, Weldon, Ui'.inlo.t, Uwcbead City and Wllming.

ton. *The variouslines.il Railways arenearly ill fnlilli'ilalin the Sbiteof Nortii Carotins., and Masennn will has.little ot iindiiticiillyinreaching their Arstlnati.:. Mi hutof the line 101 Hallway.
Theboats areof the lirst class, and coliiiiiiui.led by men

of experience, who will see an pajayj spared to make p;_»
sengers coini.-rtable.
Mlentirelyan Inland Route, it will ha found far moreplea,ant Until by a Ml r.iute.
«T6»-Kreiglil ti.kn.at Low Rules.
For further into] .nation, apply to

W. C. EDWARDS,
Kosnoko Island, N. 0.

flro. Oihit, Newborn, R C.J |y 1?1«

V 0 R BOSTON.,
Freightot iivery descriplion will be received at tbewbarl of the

OLD NORFOLK AND BALTIMORE
STEAMBOAT COMPANY

forBoston and other Eistcin cities.
The goods will bo tuldi. Co Baltimore bythe OLD HAY

LINE, and thence to Boston bribe Steamshipsof the
BALTIMORE AND BOSTON LINE.

Through Tickets will be given accordingly,ou asrea-
sonable (1 rnia as heretolore. nnd the g.w.ls will have
greater despatch. For freight or p'.-suge applyto

JAMES PATTEN, Agent,
decl6?tf Noriolk, Va.

Y>ACIFIC MAIL BTEAMSHIP
COMPANY'S 'IIIKIJI'GII LINE

TO CALIFORNIA',
TOUCHING AT MEXICAN PORTS,

AND

fAKRVINi. THE UNITED STATES MAIL,
Leave Pier No. 43 Noith River, font of Canal slrcet, at 12
o'clock noon, on the Ist, llib nnd 21st of every month
icvcepl wh-Ti those dates f.illon Sunday,and thou on the
preceding Bati'rdav),fcr ASPINWALL, connecting, via
I'linnina liiiilwny. with oneof tbeComi.any'sSteamship's
from Panama for SAN FRANCISCO,, tombing at ACA-
PULCO.

MARCH Ist,

ARIZONA,
CAPTAIN' ,

.oiiiiectingwith

GOLDEN CITY.
t'AI'T

mm,
HENRY .CHAUNCEY,

CAPTAIN URAY;

etl ncr ting with
COLO|A DO,

( CAPTAIN WATKINS.
21st,

NEWY 0 R X ,
CAPTAIN HORNER;

connecting with

WRPNKSDAY and SATURDAY,
at 12 m., from l>icr No. a6, North RWer.Tin-*-" Ships.have superior accfiinmodation)! for passon--
s;eri and freight.

The undersigned hnTiiighf-en appcintsd Agent of tlii*«Line, would respectfully spsk the roiitfnnnncH ftf the pn-
tronugt- heretofore so liherallyhontowt-d b* the puhlfc,
and would hegIsstvo to assure them that ho will endeavor
to givesatMiaction.

All freight shirped hy thin Una will be tak-*n nt low
rate* and promptly deliver-'l.

I'AAsaguand rooma can >?\u25a0\u25a0 secured before the arrival oftheKteamnrs hy Applyingat the office. ,
For FrehrhtorPassage, apply at the office of thi'Com-

pany, on Dickson's Wharf, East Wide Water street, ad-
joiningthe wharf of the

I.AI-TIUORB SIBAM PACKKT COMPANY.
janl2-tf T. H. WRBB, Agent.

-tfIBCELLAWEOUBJ
vffl. IG HT, CARTE R A C 61,
\\ GKNKKAL SOUTHERN LAND AOBNCT,

No. 62 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK, S>

Negoliate LOANS for FARMERS and PLANTERS;
also lor ASSOCIATIONS, COKPORATIONS and UOM-I'ANIKS, and partnerships for the cuitlvatiou of COT-
TON. SUGAR, KlCK.aud all SOUTHERN PRODUCTS ;
also for tin. LUMBER and TUKI'BN VINK tinsin.'ss.

Procure WHITE LABOR, native or foreigu, tosupply
spi-ciulilumand. Orders are solicited.

Organise Asaoriations for the developmentof MINING
and MANI'FAOTUniNO interest, and lb. SETTLE-
MENT of SOITHERN LANDS.

Purchase and forward MACHINERY, IMPLEMENTS,
SUPPLIES, *c, for FARMER?, PLANTERS and
MINERS.

Uivu riirefiil nttention to the collection and securingof
debta, nnd tlie adjustment and settlement of claims of
overydescription.

Their awespondenta and nsaociatas are men ofthe
highestpe_,- -i,,mil ability, business capacity and social
position in their respective I,kalili.-H. Tl.elr plan'of
busiuess is thoroughly systematic, and all ita details are
carefullyarranged to ensure the utmost responsibility
and reliability. All husiuess entrusted to tbem or their
correspondents will receive prompt attention. Their
compensation will consist ENTIRELY of COMMIS-
SIONS,and charges will be moderate.

AUTHORIZED REFERENCES.
PETER COOPEREai|., New York. .
A. A. LOWE, Esq., Pres. Cl.arn.bar of Commerce N. Y.
.IAS. COOKE, Esq.,Philadelphia.
111:0. 11. STUART, Esq., Philadelphia.

Messrs. FOUIEK.CARTWRIGHT A CO,No. 0, Wide Water Street,Agents for tho cityof Norfolk."
dec 4

BuM_nf_TdT"fhe muskumT"
LETTER FROM MR. BARNUM.

New YoHit, July 14,1846.
M v n Herring A Co.:

Gkntumew: ?Though the dostru.tlou of the American
Museum has pruve.l aau-ious l.ma to myself and the pub-
lic I am happy ,0 verify the odd adage, that " It'san 111
wind that blows nobody good," and consequently con-
gratulateyou that your well-known safes haveagain de-
monstrated their superior lire-proof qualities in anordeal
of unusual severity.

The safe you made for me spine time ago waa in tbe
office of the Museum, on tlie second floor, back part of
the buil.llug,aud in tho hottest of Ihe fire.

After twenty-four hours cat trial, it was found among
the debris,and'onopening it Ibis -lay, bus yielded up its
conteuts in verygisjd order?Looks, papers, pottcta.es) In-
surance, bank bills, all in cinlition for immediate use,
and a noble .umuientary on the trustworthiness of H.r-
ring's Fire-Proof Sales. Truly yours,

P. T BARNUM.

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION SAFESJ
The twit rrliabli protection fromfire rune Jcnmtm.

tSSSDN A Co.'sPathxt BANKaas' Sxrts, with Herring
A Floyd's Patent Oystaliicl Iron, the beat aocnrlty
agalnat aburglar's drill over

No 251 ltrondwav, cor. Murray street. New York.
FARREL, HEIiRINO A CO.. Philadelphia.

HERRING A CO , Chicago.
SS- KNOWLS A WALFORD Agents, Richmond, Va.
oct"?tr

r\ U R~ _D A Y~.
About tbe 16th of February nev.l we will commence

the publicationof aLiterary Eel*tic Paper, styled
OUR DAY,

tole issued oncea week simultaoeomlyin tho cities of
NeivYork and Norfolk.

I".. 1. number will consist of sixteen (If.) octavo pages,
with two(21 columns to each page, printed on excellent
oaiier, and iv a superiorstyle of typography.

L'neiicuiiils-ro.l Iff sectarianism or party spirit, II siiall
be our flxe.l purpose to present nothingbut the choicest
fniits and flowers of Literature, culled from the gardens
~f ibe Old and New World.

We would particularly Invite the attention of our
Mends in that section which for the past four years ha.
been without a current Literature, while we promiseio

make our Paper acceptable to everyreader iv our common
country.

Oca Ttn-s fob a Sisoli SciwcsjrfioK will at.
Singlecopies "cent..
For ThreeMonths »i *_
For 811 Months I jSJ
For One Year * w

payablu In Advance.
For .inglesubscription,and +££ltftf*

No. 6 West Main street, Norfolk, Va.
We have made arrangement*with the America., New.

Company.N.w York, to supply the trade.
jan26?tf

4_TaTv MILL, PLANING MILL.
ORI3T MILL.

& CO.,
Hampton Hills,

Wholesale andRetail Dealers
in

LUMBER AND MEAL,

Ac, ac, ic.
HAMPTON, VIRGINIA.

fe1.21-tf
T AND FOR HALE.
-M , _i« U .cr,s of LAND well Timbered and

? __3_____-___--S«r_i
full particalari i«q»lr. at my

Attoraay in feet,
, *_*. No.JlFox__i_ J

0 O If8 T I i U T ION,
captain tAsmaamu

Drl,?rl,ir,'Sofl»ti.,,'l'':'-'."-"''^ l,^n,»' i]";
toudiatMANZANILLO.

A .lisco.mt ..I ONI QUARTER from steamers rates al-

lowed to secondral.il. and MS\u25a0*««-*" ?__ fl""
,?, Als?, an _____*" <*? <W« -««*» "" *___*

?rs | li..r« _w-r| b__* ??-*?*??. H*Mi*»
??? ?,??!,'.,l l',?u.ls all.iwoJ ,*,. h adult

|la Sgagvs*W_MIMISIf-. ?»»»»-' tbr..u Bh, and attend
,o Indies an.l rhildrc*i Miili.'iit ninl- \u25a0»_??_* \u25a0"?*_*?*-?
r_Ml_.la_-_s._HS 11... _*.*__\u25a0 I us, from steam

~,a,s, r?i1r,,.,1s a,?l pspMf II ?** **?»» »<? *?«
P"»!n experienced Surg-n ..,, s__4 «?**-- and al-

tendancefree. .::J. , .
i Steamer -ill b« pi""1 "" *» Ll "* ?' ,,n,",r)r '"*'ls6»,t?.i.n mm NEW ORLEANS t« ABPINWALL,Til

' r . |~.»?lm' Ti. kels nr further iul.-rinalion, apply st..X'p-n-'sTi.'.,. '«.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.""«\u25a0?? Whsr*.mVTOF
CANAL STREET, NORTH BTVM, WW iOKh..
|___T.__ F. W 0. 11l 111. Aa-eat.

N.Q ,T. I 0 E .. ??d after the _»li INFANT, lb. S_am_.of.hr
|:?ltini.irc*«.'auil'»>k*< c""'l"'"v'OLD BAY LINE.

.-, ?..?'_ Ul..rf on _'.«'»' WMs>W_it_lS_i^__^ltfw^.^
~A,T,M' Ji''i_.ro-vT, ?t;"K "K^T.i.rs.GLOOCBSTEIUnd

YORKTOWN.
T. 11. SIM, Ac-'i.t,

Norfolk.Utm \u25a0"'»?\u25a0 -" ''

RE M O V A L .
HENRY P. WORCESTER

!_*\u25a0 rfmiTert to

NO 17 WEST WIM WATKR STREET,
? 11,?... vrherchewlll continue tho

irl renrnf ,1..C?-...n. '"*; ?? ???,??., ? hereto-
___"____e:_%£"?--.?< "-*"»s n"w
mie. Hnwillb.-|.l'**?' . , tn(,j,. ranronaue
location, and hop.*I" no" \u25a0___«_ fTKKN-CO.'S*_- A full sss.-rtni.-rit "' 1'*'RMN" ' 'PURE CALIFORNIA VYUI-W
always on I.""" .""I for sale at N«*» p*< iJo_2S_fr_R,
f,bi-tf \u25a0* \u25a0 __* _*!?__s,r!''_.

M A"T/"T__w"r>- E.

ftKVj_iS
,*,r»rt of mall! A.eM ' ; ',"" r,?'si".? M iv b»"'. " ti . ,?:l i, liaiinr is mdi
I'l" ??*___ h?'"' S. I "|I A. , ssd -_- \u25a0*« *>rcited orpremribe.l. It \u25a0 » m

'"nieTon.y Ii H P" *_\u25a0 1 borcM,~ TIP TOr" Wine an.l Liquor Mil",-TIP101 __
d.r t_c. Atlantic HotJ. (

MEDICAL.
THE GREAT STEEf.6THEXI-.li TONIC.

(NOT A WIITSKKY PRKPARATION)

HOOFLAND'S
GERMAN BITTERS,

Will, cuu
DEBILITY ! DEBILITY ! !

Resulting from any cause whatever.

XX
PROSTRATION OF THE HYHTEM,

induced by
SHVKRH HARDSHIPS,

KXI'OSURH.I
ISISSSj

or
Diseases of Camp Life.

SOLDIKRS, CITIZENS, M.M.X OK FKV.4.I.K, iDULT
OR TOUTII, *

Hill And thla flittaraapnraTonic, n.it ,1, i,.,.,,i?mi ,»i bad
lii.ih.m lor il,,'ii alnitstt iniravuloua elTacU.

o
DYBPEPBIA,

Andbiseaaea HesultliiKfn.m Diwrdi'i-sul tl.a Usui and
Dlgast.vM Organs,

ars cured hy
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTEBt.

This Bitters haa |..»f,.rn? ,l more Cures, gives I,alter
Satisfiu ti..n, has more Teatiawny,Imm more it, e.t.t,,F'siple to t?uch f.,r it than any other article in Iheuarlet. o

We doty any one tn fontrsdii t this sssertion, an<l
VBeL PAY $1,000

In any one who will produrs acertificate published hyiih
that is not genuine,

HOOFLAND'S
. GERMAN BITTERS,

Will Pure every Case of
CHRONIC OK NKRYO.-S DJ.BILITY

find *
DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS.

__?\u25a0
Ohaervethe following Symptoms, resulting from Disor

deraof the !%catlveOrgans:
? -"iisiipnti...., Inward I'ilea. Full., ss nf Dl.s>d to the ||,_.I.

Aridity nl the SU.marh Nnu.ea, Ileartlmrn. Di^gilat
forFood Fulness or Weight in the Stouoirli. SourCructationa, Sinllngor Fluttering at thePit *of the Stomach, Swimmingof the Head,Hnrrled and Dim. ..It ll.eathing,

Flutteringat the llwt,
Choking or SIIITO--]» eatingSen \u25a0sations when in a lying postnre,

Dimness of Vision,Dots o, VTohs bo-
fore-tha Sight. Fever and Dull Pain inthe Head, Deficiency of Perspiration. Yel-

lowness of the Skin and Kyes, Pain ia the Side,
Back, Ch.at, Limbs, *.., Siidden Flushes of Heat.

Burning in tbe Flesh, Constant Imaginings of Bvil, and
I ORBAT OF SPIRITS.

Us
REMEMBER

That this Bitters In not Alcoholic, contains no Rumor
Whiskey, and cannot mako Drunkards, hut in the UmtTonic in the World.

Read Who Says So*
[Prom theRot. W. I). Brill, III!TlillH \u25a0fT_._-f.l-.. Baptist

Chntrh, l liiladelphi* I »
Gentlemen :?I have recently been laboring nnd.r the

iliatreeaiuc; effects of IndiirrsUon. accompanied hj a pToti-
trut ion Of the nnrvouH _yat*m. Nutm ionsremit..lea vreri
I'l'.-i.Tiim- v l.'ii by frii'li'll. vl litllii-of them tested, but
without relief. Your Hooflnnd's fl. rinnu Bitters were
rp.'(immi'nilp'l by per*ms who bad, tried il>-*m. ar.J wh _\u25a0*

favorable itit-ntinu of the**-- i-itfers Induced me to try
them. I must confess that 1 lux) anaversion to Patrut
Medicines Irom tbe ''thonaand nnd one quack "Bitten,"
whose only aim soema to be to palm off sweetened and
druggedliquor upon t*.« community iv a ilyway, and the
tendency of which, J fear, in tomake many a confirmed
drunkard Upon learning that yours wee really a mcdi
ciiial preparation, I took it with happy effect. Its action, not only upon the stomach, but upou the nervine
syatem,waa prompt and gratifylns;, I feel that I have
derived great and permanent benefit from the dm of \u25a0
few bottles. Very re_pectfu.lv voura,

\V I) HKtGFRIKU,
No. 354 Hhackamaxon afreet.

[From the Rev H. D. FenrUll, AaaNtant Kditor ChristianChronicle, Philadelphia]
1 have derived d*cid_*d benefit from the uae of IIoof-land's Uerman Bittern, and feel it my privilege to recom-

mend them ana moat valuable lonic, to all who are suf-
feringfrom general debilityor from diseases arising from
derangementoi the liver. Youre truly,

£. It. FKNDALLB
\u25a0

wm

[From the Rev. D. MeYrlge, Pastor of the Paesayunk
ItaptiatChurch, Philadelphia.]

From tlie many reapertable recofuuieudatioua given to
Ilt-oflantiV German Hitters, I wan Induced to givethem atrial. Afternatngaeveral liottlea I found them to be a
good remedy for debility,and a moat eioelleut tonic for

hi.iiiM ii. D. M..:.;:fur.

[From tlie Rev. Wm. Smith, formerly Paßtor of the Viu-
-Mmtown and MillvilleiN. J.)Baptiat Churches]

H.t-vini used in my family a number of lottles of y.nr
Hooßand's German Bitters, I have to say that I regard
them aj an excellent medicine, aperiullyadapt**) to re-
move the diseases they are r»*ci>mmended Ir. They
str-angthen and invigorate tha qrstsM when debilitated,
iiinl areuaeful in ili.ordera of the liver, lon* of appetite,
Ar. Ihave a.***' recommended them te aevsral of my
friend-1, who have tried them, and found them greatly
beneficial in tha restoration of health.

Voura truly, WM. SMITH,
No. _Hi*i Ilutchiuttoii street, Philadelphia.

.INT
[From the Rev. Joeeph 11. Konnard, Paster of the Tenth

Uapti. t Church J
I hi.vabeen freqnently requested to connect my name

with r-.muiendationsoi differaut kinds of medicines, hut
rani&U the practice ,__ out oi' my appn.pi ..it. aphere,I
havein all cases declined ;but with a clear proof in va-
rkm* instances, and particularly in my own family,of the
usefulness of I>r. Moo-Band's German Bitters, I depart for
OSjc« from my usual course. t<> oxpreaa my full couvktioa
that, far generaldebilityuf tfu system,arid tsjxciallyff>r
Lir-rr Omplaint, it it a vift and valtwhl* preparation.
In»>muc«aea it may fail; but usually, I doubt not. It
will be very beneficial to thoaa who suffer from the abav_
oausos. Yours, v_ry nsp. ctfuMr,

J. 11. KKNNARD,
Eighth be-low Coatss street.

Philadelphia,December 24, l_o4.

Rev, J. fl Merman,of the German R/dnrmed Church,
Kutztown, Berks County, Pu., waa cured off Dyspepsia o
twenty yoarastanding,

A. M. Bpangler,Kditor of the Cultttrist, No. 25 North
Sixth -ii"?\u25a0'. Philadelphia,aaya thia Bitten was recoui-
litended to him by a medical friend, and six (Kittles cured
him of complete proelrationof the nervous ayatem.

Rev. .1. Newton Brown, D. I*,Kditor nf thaßßOTclo_M_Ua
of ReligiousKnowledge and Christian Chronii le, Phil-
adelphia.

Re*. Thomas Winter, D. K.PswtorofRotxl.orough Baptint
Chnrrh.Rev. L*vi G. Beck, Pastor of fhe Baptist Chnrrh, Pem-
tMWton, M. J., formerly of th" North Baptist Church.
Philadelphia,at present Pastor of tbs BitptietChurch

at Chester, Pa.
Thsae gt-utlemon nxareas, in tha itroogeot tnrma, their

favorable (jpinion of thi*' Biitera.
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BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS 1

*aT See that the signstore of "C. M. .lACKSOX" is on
the wrsnispr ot ewh hfittls.

a. suould ronr nsarost Prnggist not h.Tn th. .arti-
cle .io not be putoff b» an/ of Hi. intoxiritinf prepare.-
litiis hat may heoffere.l In its pla. c, l.m sen! to ns, an*... will forward, securely parktsl, bT eira-t-a..

PsnictrAi Orncs urn MaaoSAcroar,

MO. «31 ARCH ITRUT,

piti-APsirHii.Pa.

JONES & EVANS,
i

rattCCMsor. to C. U. JACOON k CO-1
I'ROrRIETORf.

Jar-Fer sal. by DrnHisU and Dwrars ia <r-«ry low n
? n th. Uniud Buie.. dscii-iawli
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OORREUTOND^CK.
[from the Hicl.iuoud Enquirer.]

ttii'HM.nl., Va., M.. I_ ISM.
II) thl Him. M.n.i.i,/., II.»»/.

Dear Sir : The past and the present
both justify me to myself in appealing
to ynii, Sir, for Hindi information and
counsel, if you have it, as will relieve
my mind and heartof thepainful doubt
and anxiety which oppress them re-
specting the fate, not only of the south-
ern states and people, but of tho Repub-
lic, and of thecivil liberty which it was
created to establish-and defentl. My
ownviews are, in a word, nothing in
my presentposition to be heeded even,
much less to be made known, with any
hope that they would prevail. You
know my position before tlie war: "To
light in the Union, under the express
letter of the Constitution?to take up
arms by the sovereign authority of
states?to repel invasion and to suppress
'insurrection.'"
I assented to secession on the grounds

of Mr. Madison, that it was at most but
a levolulionary remedy in the conflictof
sovereignties among the states of the
Union; that if successful, it would pre-
serveConstitutional limitations, defend
the right ofself-government, and secure
civil liberty; ami if unsuccessful, that it
woultl leaveua at least as we were ante
tiellum, under the legis of the Constitu-
tion of the UnitedStates, as thesupreme
lawof the Nation and all its parts, tbe
Confederate States remaining bodies
politic, or sovereign slates, still in thS
Union.

The revolution of sovereignties was
unsuccessful, never consummated Con-
federate independence, and never for
one moment took a single state out of
theUnion, but left each and all as they
were under the Federal Constitution,
bound by its compacts and protectedby-
Its provisions aud guarantees. By the
result of the war the Union was not re-
stored, for it was never destroyed or
broken; it was not to be ''reconstruct-
ed," for it wus already constructed by
the Constitution; states were still states;
citizens were still citizens; Federal
rights and relations were still the same;
obligations and duties were the same;
privileges and protection aud penalties
wereall the same, Just simply because
the Constitution of the United States
was still the same, aud the Union was
still the same, as neither had been de-
stroyed, though the former was heavily
assailed, and the latter had often been
violated; the one stood the shock uud
testof arms, and the other still reign*
the supreme law. Km-li, fairlystated, I
apprehendand hope, to be the position
of President Johnson, fouuded on tlie
laws ofcivil waramong sovereignstates.

Can you inform me, then, why, the
war having ceased, peace has not yet
been proclaimed? Why the writ of ha-
beus corpus has notbeenrestored ? Why
civil jurisdictionhas not been allowedto
take cognizauce of all cases belonging
to the courts of law and equity under
theConstitution? Is tbe war power to
continue long after the ordinary pro-
cess of the judicial tiibunalscan be ex-
ecuted? Are the civil laws to be sus-
pended? Are original and sovereign
States to be provincializedand "territo-
rialized?" Is tbe Constitution of the
United States itselfto remain suspended
until some power or other can or shall
forma new National Government? 1
might add Inquiry to inquiry, further,
but these are enough, aud I confess to
you tbat I have seen nothing from any
quarteras yet shedding light on these
momentuous questions. Whether I look
to the Federal Executive, or Congress,
orJuiiciary, or to the country at large,
all is dark. I sec a lurid light only in
the camp's of thearray, still surrounding
our very homes aud firesides. Cau you,
from your stand, point me to any clear,
unclouded prospect, to cheer the patriotheart which longs to see theold Union
and old Constitution respected aud hon-ored,anil obeyed as theyreally ex ist and
have cversince I*7B7existed, without any
reconstruction ?

A year ago youimplored the Southernpeople to return to the Union on a basis
of equality aud fraternity. This you
didfrom the Hallof the House of Rep-
resentatives, where we have norepre-
sentatives now, while we are paying
heavy excise dutiesand other taxes. Du-
ring tliewar you were manfully opposed
to it, but you were for the return of theSouth, and for tbe Union on an amica-
ble adjustment of all questions at issue;you did not believe that the differences
existing were either Irreconcilable,or tc
be determinedand adjusted only by the
sword. The main difference, that of
Slavery, has been since determined for-
ever,vi concilate belli. I am convinced
that it could never have been settled in
any otherway.and that for that reason
the war Itself was providential, it was
God's war, aud who on earth dare gain-
say it. It has fixed tlie Unjou firm on
its base, unless it has unfixed tbe Con-
stitution. But if the war has destroyed
the latter, it has destroyed the former,
forever. Why have you been silent so
long ? What is the stateof national af-
fairs, presentand prospective? Let me
hear from you soon. Very truly yours,Henry A. Wise.

reply or MB. WOOD.
Niw Yo»i, F»t>. ig, land.

My DearSir : You aay, correctly,
tbat I havebeeu sileuton national poli-
tics since my speechof February last iv
Congress, in which I implored the
southern people to return to tlie Union.
I iiave been purposely so. during my
absence in Europe, last Spring and
Summer, the war abruptly closed, the
Executivewaa moreabruptly cbauged,
and the consequences of these events
precipitated upon the country a condi-
tion of things, to comprehend which
few mindswere capable. I thought that
silent observation would the better en-
ableme to understand and appreciate
this new order of public affairs, aud to
reach a conclusion which, however un-
important to others, would at least be
satisfactory to myself. 1 have reached
this conclusion, aud having been thus
called upon iv your letter of the 12th
inst., will give it in reply. The form of
government established by the present
Constitution waa not the first created
after independence, n:,r was it republi-
can. The first was that established by
the articles of confederation, making a
league of colonies, which, in 1788, wasreplaced by the present form, enlarging
tlie central authority, but retaining
much of the confederate characteristics;
but this was, nevertheless,essentially a
confederacy, and not a republic, iv the
true sense. Tberepublic form "is that
of a State in which tbe sovereign power
is in the representatives electedby the

the Up-folk §>I-
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people." This was not nor In it yet our
system according to the theory of State
government. The states arerepublican,
but not the Federal Union.. The sov-
ereign powers cannot exist within the
same Government. If sovereignty wus
returned by thestates, it could not have
been imparted to tho Federal authority.
Opposite viewsas to therelativestrength
of these authorities have existed ever
since. There was sufficient iv the
anomaly of the system to divide states-
men and parties as to its nature. Op-
posing sectional differences on this and
otheressential questions Increased with
time, and finally plunged the whole
country into war. No one difference
caused the war. There was a combina-
tionofantagonisms, including thoseof
a-social,commercialand partisan char-
acter.

All of these questions were issues l>e-
tweeu theparties to tho contest. An
appeal was taken to the highest of all
human tribunals, and a decision has
been rendered from which there can be
no further appeal. We are concluded
by the result. It is true the Conslitu
tion remains as it was, and it is also Iroe
that, though tlie warpower has ceased,
thewar power Is still invoked anil the
South kept in a state Inconsistent with
peaceanu repugnant to the Constitu-
tion. But I look upon this as but the
period which intervenes between the
rendering of final judgment and the
settlementof the case as to the precise
points which have been decided. It is
an interregnum, to bo followed by such
measures as will adapt thefundamental
form ofgovernment to the neworderof
things, and incorporate into our system
the principles thus establishedby force
ofarms. As you well state, botli Stale
sovereignty and slavery have been de-
terminedagainst. For tlie former we
musthereafterhaveunity?for the latter,
freedom. Whether you and I will it or
not, or whatever may be men'sopinions
as to the true construction of tlie Con-
stitution with reference to these two
great questions, it is folly to disguise
the fact that hereafter there can be no
such issues. Tlie new Americanism
opens up before us, and common sense
demandsthat we should conform to it.
Now, what follows ? State sovereignty
being dead, unity follows. The people
of the whole Union are one, and tin-
majority is thatone. This, you will
say, is consolidation; ami so it is, but
not a consolidation inconsistent with
free Government, nor witli Republican-
ism?nordoes it imply that states, as
such, shall not continue North an.lSouth with all needful jurisdiction over
domesticrights. Slavery being dead,
freedom follows. This is one ot the
difficulties now in the way of the com-
pleterestoration of peace. There is a
doubt in tlie minds of some as to tlie
points settled by the decision ou this
question. It is held ou one side thatii
means something more than merely ex-
emption from physical bondage?that it
has been determined\hat all men shall
hereafterbe free aud equal, compre-
hending equality audpolitical and every
other right known to the law?that an
appeal to aims to decide social issues is
tlie mostradical of all measures, and we
should not be surprised if tiie victors
should seek to avail themselves of the
».I vantage gained to curry out their doc-
triues to tlie extremeextent which the
opportunity affords.
I note what you say as to tho present

lamentable condition of the southern
people, and admit the force of your de-
scription of their oppressionaud depri-
vations. How could it be otherwise?
Tbe storm through which they have
justemerged may have disappeared,hut
not its effects. The violence of tliuthurricane has left its mark deep in the
recesses of the southern heart. Reside,
the very doubt which I havereferred to,
as to tlie exteutof theapplication of tlieprinciples settled by the war, produces
irritation on one side aud oppressionon
theother. Until these are linully dis-
posed of, much of this will continue.Nor can executive, legislative, or judi-
cial action prevent. Time and time
alone can restore the lost rights of which
you complain. But this time will be
very much curtailed by a speedy reali-
zation and appreciation of the funda-
mental change affected.

The Soul 1. has not lost any substantial
right by the war. It hasgained much.Its homogenity and unity with tbe peo-
ple o*f the wholeUnion have been se-cured. Sources of discontent have been
i. moved,and the door opened forever
for the establishmentof fraternal rela-
tions with oilier parts of the Union notheretofore*existing. She cannot bekept
down. Her teeming soil; her climate
of rareadaptability toculture; herbrave
and generous population; herpeculiarmonopoly of an indispensable product,
with free institutions, and free inter-
course with all the world,she will spee-
dily recover not only her ancieut pros-
perity, but jiossess an additionaladvan-
tage which the new orderof things willnecessarily promote.
I am aware that there are positionsassumed and declarations made in thisletterwhich may render me liable to the

charge of inconsistency. If any thusaccuse, let them remember that no par-
tisan associationsnor opinious existing
before anl during the war should con-tinue when the whole aspect of public
,tflairs and the premises upon whichthey were founded havebeen altogetherchanged. I was opposed to theaboli-tionof Slavery, because I believed, andyet believe, that as it existed in' thesi.utheru states, it was a physical bles-sing to tlie black race. I was opposedto the warfor the reasons you so truth-fully state, and because I thought tlieColon could be maintained witln.ulbloodshed?that the question* at issuewer susceptible of amicable adjustment,
and because I saw that the South wouldbe vanquished aud overpowered and re-duced to a state of subjugated depen-dence. This is nowover. Slavery hasbeen abolished; the war is ended. Thegreatquestions which made issues be-tween political parties have ceased, anda new and entirely different order ofpublic affairs has ensued. My desire istbatweshall realize t his changeand con-form to it. It is folly to tight overthedeadpant when the live prenent and the
iikeat future opens so brightly andbeautifully before us.I waut America to fill her mission.She is the fixed corner atone of univer-sal liberty throughout the world. Withthis principlelaid deepaud broad iuour
own institutions, it should ba our aimtoextend it to those oppressedelsewhere,until despotism ceases, not only on thiscontinent, but throughout thecivilized
universe. Sincerely your friend,

Fernando Wood.The Hon. Henry A. Wise.
Advices from Montana represent thatthe Indians arecommitting great dep-redations. GovernorMegher has calledfor 5,000 mounted volunteers to marchagainst them.
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What Nkw Jersey Goks fob. In
Ihe United States House of Representa-
tiveson Wednesday, Mr. RogersofNew-
Jerseyrose to makea personalexplana-
tion. * He -aid he wasrepresentedby the
Associated Press as endorsing, In bis
speech on Monday, tbe speech of Wan.
H. Seward in New York. He did uot
endorsehim in his speech, but Henry J.
Raymond. No namehaving been men-
tioned, the reporter naturally fell into
the mistake. He had not yet forgotten
the tinklingof Mr. Seward's bell, and
he should be ashamed to endorse him or
his speech, and let It go before bis con-
stituents.

Mr. Stevens. He did not endorse Mr.
Seward. He endorsed me and Mr. Rsy-uionil. [ Laughter.]

Mr. Rogers?l am again represented in
the New York Tribune as wanting the
('niifederate debt paid. I did not make
any such argument. I simply stated
that each state should be left to do as Itpleased about the Rebel debt. But lam
now here to say, and I wish to be so
reported, that if I had the control of It
I would oppose thepayment ot theFed-
oral debtin tolo

Several menhers?The Federal debt!
Mr Rogers (correcting himself, amid

much laughter)-I meanthe Rebel debt.
Mr. Washburne, of Illinois?The gen-

tlemandesires tobe reported distinctly as
opposed to the paymentof the Federal
debt, f Laughter.")

Mr. Rogers. I am not. lamopposed
to thepayment nf the Rebel debt. But
I nut iv faviir of taxing the Federaldebt.
It would mm that Mr. Rogers' mind

was clear.

.'HCKI/riES Tf) Fl?unto I!. KBK-
ti'ckv. More than half a dosien letters
have been received by Representative
MoKee, ofKentucky, detailingoutrages
:i_rjsiiimi. the freedineu of that state In
various parts of I.is diHtrict. In one
case of theshooting of two negroes audroboing them of till their families had,
and upon the arrest of the perpetrators
of the act by the agentof the bureau,
I hey were discharged ou a writof habeas
oorpue, sued out anil triedbefore a cir-
cuit court. Another case, where aparty
of white men went to the house of an
old uenrro, and a free man nearly all his
life, robbed him of hi-, money, kicked
him to death, raked the coals from tbe
lire, put him on them, roasted him ou
one Hide, arid (hen turned him aud
rcasted theother. They also burnt two
others nearly to death, puttiug an eye
out of one, ami boasted that they not
only intend to driveout the negroes, but
intended also to driveoutcertain whites.

Upon which tho Baltimore Sun re-
marks:

Now that the freedmen's bureau bill
has received its quietus, statements like
the above seem to be rapidly multiply-
ing for the evident advantage of those
who would perpetuate theirown power,
and alreadytlie bureau is said to be get-
ting many audi reports from its agents.
It is a littlesingular that these outragesshould break out all at once,when it ia
known that, the present bureau has yet
uuotheryearof existenceaftertheformal
close of the .war.

BIiHIIKHV OK Unitkb States Boms.Lutlier S. Lawrence, a banker doingbusiness at 164Nassau street, Henry C.
Lyons and Spencer Pettus were ar-
raigned before Justice Howling, at the
Tumults this morning, on a charge of
having stolen three thousand dollars InUnited Htates Iwtntls. It seems that in
June, isn.-t, Mr.Uwiiieburnhad thebonds
stolen from his pocket in tbs Philadel-
phia post-offlce. A description ot them
was sent to thepolice of this and other
cities. Captain Jourdan and detective
Woolridge, of the Sixth precinct re-
cently learned that someof the "-;,. 0 .
In.! I - werein tlie possession oi Jir. Law*rence. On the 17th instant, Mr. Law-rence's office was visitedand a five hun-dred dollarbond, which had been stolenfrom Mr. Hwineburn,was recovered. Itis alleged by the prosecution that Mr.Lawrence stated to Captain Jourdanthat he had another of the bonds for.'.ye hundred dollars in his possession,anil that he at one time offered to give itup, but that subsequently he refused totin so by advice of counsel, on the groundthat he had bought the bonds, and notknowing that they had been stolen. Mr.Lawrence informed tlie officers .-henthey called on him, that he had' pur-chased the bonds from one Henry CLyons. The latter was taken into cus-tody, and gave information which led tothe arrest ofSpencer Pettus, who is wellknown to the police. The case is notyetconcluded, but there is little, if anydoubt, that Mr. Lawrence purchased thestolen bonds without a knowledge oftheir character.?N. Y. Post.

The Southern Catholics.?TheRight Reverend Or. Lynch, Bishop ofthe diocese of Charleston, is a prelatewlio is well known throughout the en-ure country. Recently returned fromlio-ue, lie visited_hi3 home at Charles-ton, and saw the desolation w-hioh tbesouthern rebellion left iv its track. OnSunday lust he preached a sermon iaNew \ork and told a crowded congre-gation howsadly he feltwhenhe viewedthe wreck ofMuch iliat the Catholicsheld dearin Charleston. The Cathedralwas a mass or ruins. His ownresidencewas destroyed. The Seminary theOrphan Asylum, the Convent of theSisters of Mercy, all were ci urn-linn-ruins. All that tho Bishop and his pre-deatMora had labored for and built up ?ami were proud of during years of ser-f-Ice, had been swept away by Uie rebel-lion. The natural course of tbe Bishopperhaps, would have been to abandonhis work iv despair,or to speak iv ijj-termsof the Northern army who be-sieged Charleston, or of the southerntroops who burned it upon their evacu-ation. He indulged, however, in nosuch feelings, The great ruin bad beeueffected and he was sorry for it, but itvm iii kindred devastation with thatwhich swept t.ver thousands ?f gqi:_l_.miles of the southern country ThaBishop had advised his Hock at h___e ashe would advise all, both North andSouth, to forget the desolation as theywould forget the war. Now that thewar is over, he said, all remains of hostile feelingshould disappear. All shonMbe, as Alexander Steß* JJ_,Sto _the Georgia Legislature, forbearanceand charity. To forgive and forget wa_&_T*A_______i ? both Nor?h and.-Jouth.?Philadelphia Ledyer.
\u25a0» -

i« _,m . ?ißh .P Greg*, returns to Texashe w.ll takewith hims2o,ooowith urom-__-l___l_______! a *. ort tin,e I" addi-tion to theamounts heretofore subscribedoy I'.piscopaliausherein aidof AlabamaGeorgiaand South Carolina, some $10 -0-0 will be sept to their r.speotive Bish-ops in the course of the forthcoming1week.?Phil. ledger.


